2021/2022 Middle/High School Monthly Admissions Guide

*Use the month-by-month checklist to stay on track for Middle and High School admissions*

Disclaimer: This checklist is intended as a general guide only and is not intended to replace specific information and guidance from individual schools or the NYC Department of Education. Check school websites (private, faith-based), the NYC DOE (public), or the NYC Charter School Center (charter) for specific dates, deadlines, and application requirements.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Public (DOE)/Charter</th>
<th>Private/Parochial</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>March 2022</td>
<td>□ Middle School application deadline 3/1&lt;br&gt;□ High School application deadline 3/11&lt;br&gt;□ Explore charter school open houses</td>
<td>□ Middle and High School reply deadlines&lt;br&gt;□ Waitlist process continues if applicable (check with schools)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February 2022</td>
<td>□ Apply to public Middle Schools (Applications open until 3/1)&lt;br&gt;□ Apply to public High Schools (Applications open until 3/1)</td>
<td>□ Notifications from Independent Schools</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>January 2022</td>
<td>□ Apply to public Middle Schools (Applications open 1/10)&lt;br&gt;□ Apply to public High Schools (Applications open 1/24)&lt;br&gt;□ Explore public school options&lt;br&gt;□ Browse 2022 DOE admissions guide&lt;br&gt;□ Explore charter school open houses</td>
<td>□ Submit Independent School applications and Financial Aid materials&lt;br&gt;□ Register for/take SSAT&lt;br&gt;□ Register for/take ISEE&lt;br&gt;□ Notifications from Parochial Schools</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December 2021</td>
<td>□ Sign up for NYC DOE admissions emails&lt;br&gt;□ Explore Middle and High School options&lt;br&gt;□ Browse 2022 DOE admissions guide&lt;br&gt;□ Explore charter school open houses</td>
<td>□ Work on Independent School applications&lt;br&gt;□ Register for SSAT&lt;br&gt;□ Register for ISEE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### November 2021
- Register for [SHSAT](#)
- Find charter school open houses on the [NYC Charter School Center’s calendar](#)

### October 2021
- Registration for SHSAT is open in Mid-October: Check the [DOE page](#) for more information
- Explore public high school options in the [MySchools](#) directory
- Find charter school open houses on the [NYC Charter School Center’s calendar](#)

### September 2021
- Explore public high school options in the [MySchools](#) directory
- Find charter school open houses on the [NYC Charter School Center’s calendar](#)
- Sign up for the [NYC DOE admissions emails](#) for middle and/or high school
- Prepare for the [SHSAT](#)

- Schedule school visits
- Work on/submit Independent School applications
- Register for [SSAT](#)
- Register for [ISEE](#)
- Register for/take [TACHS](#)

- Explore [independent school websites](#) for events
- Register for [TACHS](#)
- Register for [ISEE](#)
- Register for [SSAT](#)
- Check Independent School deadlines for applications

Disclaimer: This checklist is intended as a general guide only and is not intended to replace specific information and guidance from individual schools or the NYC Department of Education. Check school websites (private, faith-based), the [NYC DOE](#) (public), or the [NYC Charter School Center](#) (charter) for specific dates, deadlines, and application requirements.